
ARTICLE 48.
In criminal matters, if the Parquet considers there are grounds for p

tion, iV muet refer the case to the investigating magistrate.
In correctional matters also, the Parquet shall refer the case to the invt

ing magistrate unless it decides, that the information received on summary (
is sufficient for the case to be brought to trial. In such a case, if the accw
been heard, or if hie absence or the impossibility of fiuding his residence hi
duly esVablished, the Parquet may summon him directy before the Tribun

Nevertheless, at the request of the accused or of Vhe Parquet, or 'ý

being m4oved thereto, the tribunal may declare the summons to be annuli
order the case to be referred Vo the ivestigating mnagistrate.

AIRTICLE 49.
The detention of any f oreigner shall at once be notified to the F

The Parquet is bound within the time specified in the Code d'Instruction
nelle and, at longest, wîihin four days either Vo, order the release of the
detainedl or Vo send hlm before the investigating magistrate.

Any foreigner who je detained pending trial shall have the right Vo
his Consul and his lawyer of his detention through the inVermediary
Parquet.

The Consul and the lawyer of the detained person may visiV hiru ini
under conditions approved by the Parquet.

ARTICLE 50.
Except in cases of urgency, if the accused bas no clef ending counsel on

be appointed for hlm, if he so reqiuests, at the turne of hie interrogationi,
which the proçeeclings shaîl be void.

A defending couneel shall further be officially appointed within a reas
time before the hearing of the case Vo every accused person committed fO
before the Assize Court.

IV.-7eneral and Transitory Provisions.
ARTICLE 51.

The Mlxed Tribiunals shail admiuister justice in Our Naine.

ARTICLE 52.
Where the law is silent, insufficieut or obscure, the judge shall

conformity wlth the principles of natural law and with the rules of equit

ARTICL~E 53.
Actions begun prior to the. 15th October, 1937, before a Consular jr


